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ilnivti (affle Iron

CrUp goWep
haT« «lw»yt wwited tojnke, cs^n be 

yoarrwMi new eWpc w»ffle 
It iWiweABcioitt jJr waffles as they 
are %wu>ted. right W^e table. ■

It is finisbed in dRmium plate, cleans 

easily and hsts indicator.
Jr

$9.50
t«|f Cask. fl.K p«r Montli

$5.50
'sOe Cash, $1.00 per Month

' Kllowatu to boKt deUdous 
only wantj t and S-10 

i hour.

"P*
-^lioii>AuiomlHc' Toattori^Ziwe.

i-'r.fl tr.
Starto tte day dt rlgki dth «Md toaf^. 

(oMes brewB on one o*. Uwsa lessters. 
had flat for toastiof saadwtehes or to IMM 
convonttonal toP*.

They arV ehromtom plated, 
bakelite. and'detlpied to gtve.

in black 
of seirlcc.

nr 45c Caab
___ ^Z.TD SOo per Month

TWO SLICE TOASTER

Upright
Tooater

93c Caoti. SI .00 Per Month
tti-rtj.v Kiii.waU yout elerirical aervanl. will loaat your Oraad 
(or oh!y 1 and t-IO cent! an hour.

Ki

I. ^S. wi>r and 
ra^o^lTamps

Every
of these ____
'•ions eyesight i_---- ----------------------
good UghtiiMjIhr sflb^^tasla as road* 
ing sod aosrW. ThO^lampt possess 
nnnsnal beapy of dHte of heavy, 
bronse. and||isnnonixe any room 
color sebenn.

THRF.f I LOOK MODElh AT

^.85, $11.95' 
/and $12.95 \

9de Cash. *1.00 Per Month
iWTable Model will make a splen

did lift for the children as a stody 
Umg.

( TWO .MODELS AX

$3.95 ond $6.95
95e Cash. %i H Per Hootb

rioor Model~7-10 cent fin oaarao. 
Table lCodeI->4>10 cent an hour.

Bottle Warmer,
An Aid To Rnbij't R^altk
It eli’ninates those cold tripe !• the 

kitchen to the wee "“U.lwjin 
baby must be fed. Hoots the 
antomsticslly right ^

It's a gift for baby, but Mother 
Dad will truly enjoy Its use.

$7.95
9Sc Cash. *1.00 Per Month

I

Vacuu^ Cleaners
gift which will give 

,~gbt in a home that can 
fi^ly clean with freedip

The U^raal ModeU are brush driven/ 
light wjpit and porfeetly balanced, in
suring tSf operation.

Electric Kettle
A necessary adjunct and an ideal way to heat amaU 

quantitiea of water quldkly and ooonomically. Every 
hoaao haa ooeaaloaot need of tUo extra hot water awvlce 
to the bathrohto, olck room, laundry or Utcheii—wher
ever there is a eonvmlent outlet.

*1.00 Cash $8.50 *1.00 Per Month

Electric Percoletdr
You need never worry ataput lack 

of time for preparing breaktikt if yon 
use an electric percolator. It not only 
prepares coffee more qukkiy but 
coffee made the eleetric way is always 
mere appetizins.

We have a complete assortment of 
sizes and designs in attractive ehroro- 
iom finish.

$5.95 to $9.50
f)5c Cash. *1.00 Per Month

Rodcl.v . 'I operatr il for I cent per hour.

UNIVERSAL CLEANER&
^7.50 to $67.95

SOYAI. CLEANnS
Xha .»wuii^..Modri« .P*o^,

$34.95 to $59.95
\ ROYAL HAND CLEANER

$19.95
^ EASY TERMS

'^All cloanors eompleto with 
Attachments.

Reddy idtowatt guaraotees a tborough- 
nesa that ito amount of back-brtaklng 
broom-aweeSil can accomplish (or only 
7-10 cent per hSk.

:/

'jj'iW

Universal Ovan Gmkar
lore's on appUaaco toot wlU do everything on a Baall 
t that your alaetrto nufo do. tor
‘ smaller quoatiitoo of food tad H wtU km too 

for houio. Partloularly ooefol tor plenleo, eie,

oskeoik

Reddy Kilo^tt la prepared to cook an aotlr# meal (or only I 
and 3-10 canAan hour.

$8.95 *1.M Per Month

Raflactor and 
Radiant Type 

Heaters
Every family shoulA have one or 

more convenient Rewotor Henten. 
Usetal toronghont thd wtotor and on 
chtUy days, glvteg fhstont heat when 
and where desired — bathroom, bed
room or dinette. ■<

WeU-made, agjustoblo, with heating 
element and completely guarded.

$K95, $7.95
»5o flash, *1.M Per Month

on il^

Sunbeam AutonMtic Toaster 
And Serving Tray

The modem aid to toe irformal hosten is found to this 
beautiful set. It U up to the .mlnato to design and ad* a 
rieh decorative note to any setUng, whether for luncheon

parties or buffet tup* 
pers. Consists of toe two 
slice, fuUy aatomatio, 
adjusUble toaster and 
glass serving trap.

dropped in a special 
cellophone Christ
mas package. Asfc to 
see the "Christmas 
Toaster Set"

$13.95
*1.9* Cash 
**.M Per Mouth

Reddy Kilowatt will 
gava your eyea with 
thli Pta-It-Up Lamp 
(or only 2-10 cent an 
hour.

Pin-lt-Up Lamp
Move toe furniture as often as you 

wish. The pin-it-np lamp solves the 
problem of better light economically, 
tor It can be easily moved and pinned 
on the wall wherever needed. Gives 
ideal light for reading in bed. A 
very baudy fl’.tarc for home or »part- 
ment. Every home should have sev
eral oi them.

TW'O MODELS

$2.35 and $3.45
45o Cash, 50c Per Month

Universal Electric Iron
Well built, perfectly balanced hoiMcbold .^^8*

ironing surface and heat storage capacity permits Iron
ing many pieces on stored heat.

Beveled edges ond tapered points get under buttoiqp easily 
and into finest pleots ond roffles.

Trip back heel rest

$2.9545o Cash 
5«e Per Month

“Light Weight- or 3 Cft 
"Tourist" Models

Reddy KUowott will be reedy for only 
m cents en hour.

Electric Heatinj
JThe Heating Pad is todlsp^lj| In every 

^e. Not only a need for toe sickroom but 
Sromfort at all other ttaes. Warm^or the 

[ on the sleeping porch or in the 1>*V»

\$3.95 and $6.50 \
Cash, *1.00 Per Month

Reddy KUowadk comfort l> worth many timei h» 
normal charge o®-10 cent an hour.

Amei\an Beauty Automatic Iron
The automatic Iron adjns^ for
mild heat for silks, («ns, and pli
cate fabrics, for ample Wki for hearier 
damper pieces, or any^termediste 
heat—all at the touch of 
Available with separate pli 
or attached cord and heel 
$1.00 allowance for old ii 
made on any purchase of 
can Beauty Iron.

I stand

111 be 
leri-

$8,95
96c CASH, *1.00 PEB MONTH’

ei 1 OC ^ Cash ^11.7J *1.00 Per Month

aim With 
/ CompMo 
/ Bnffet Set $17.95 *LM Cash 

H.M Per MoBto

and this set make tofwmal parties and buffet dtnncrs 
« Measure, tor only 2 arid 2-10 eents per hour.

mualite
More Lig§ With Old Fixtures

There is na u- 
volved in urihg 
to 100. 200, or ‘ 
any ceiltog 
Meal for toe L 
ed at law cost.

IfO-Watt

___ j expense nor extra wiring in-
[ "RenoaBte.’* They ara available 
rutt sixes, ready to be screwed into 

hcIc or dwp cord. SpIcudW Ilfhfs 
for office where more light is need-

lOO-watt 
200-Witt 
300-wltt

operates 4 bcuis lac to 
operatas 1 hours (or le 

operates 1 M hours tor le

I-95 $2.50

Cash, SOe Per Month

Electric Chui
Turn tired frowns into 
smUes that will last ttoaiw . 
years. No more backbreaking, drug _ 
ery with the old fashtoiiei chnrn.1 
SHent motor—bell driveh—simpl* 
constroetion. * Capacity 5 - galloM. 
Shonld last a lifetime. The thought
ful gift.

$27.50
- ILM Cash, $2,17 Par Monto

•- • ,
Reddy KUewatl chums (or only 4-10 
east ptr hour, would youT
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